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ark, in the cider named. An estimate
of the capital invested in the trade
would probably reach $150,000,000.
Ninety-hv- e per cent of the brewers aro
uermans.

Representatives Smalls and O'Hara.
the two colored members of the lower
house of congress, are thus described by
the Washington correspondent of a
southern paper: "The intelligence of
Smalls is that of un African improved
by contact with higher civilization.
while that of O'Hara is rather the intelli
gence of the Caucasian with an infusion
of barbaric blood in his veins. Small
looks, moves, acts, and talks like a ne--
STO preacher and revival isL He h.is r
dark skin and irou-gra- v hair. O'Hara
is much lighter in color and more ele
gant in bearing. His skin is of the
shade of well-tann- ed and seasoned
leather. His mustache and whiskers
are kept carefully trimmed. He smokes
cigarettes. He is tall, and carries him-
self well: land the bald spot on the top
"of his head is cut after an aristocratic
pattern. O'Hara has a positive taste
and some talent for legislation, bmalls
manifests his strength wholly in his
Mosaic character as a "leader of hi
people.

A Criminal Lawyer.
'

Maj. Gassaway, a prominent San An
tonio lawver, seemed tired and worn
out on returning to his residence.

"You look tired, dear. I su;ixse you
have had a hard day's work again in
court." said Mrs. (iassa . a v.

"Yes, I'm very tiivu. I've had a
difficult case, but I've won it."

"You had better take a cup of tea.
and then go to bed and take a good
night's rest."

No rest for me to-nig- ht. I'll have
to sit up and watch the stable with a
shotgun to -ee that the carriage horse is
not stolen."

"Why. who is g-in-
g to steal it?"

"You see, 1 was defending one of tho
worst horse-thu'v-es in woiern lexas
this afternoon, and I cleared him. He
is foot-loos- e now, anil i am afraid he
will come around to-nig- ht and steal my
horses. Nobody's horses will bo safe
until that double-dye- d scoundrel is out
of town." Tent irtinqs.

Residents of Athens, N. Y., aro nnsti--
ried by the curious actions of a partridge
that appears in a lonely part of (Jrif- -

tins' woods, on the road from Catskill
to Athens. It always appears at dusk.
and seems very tame. Ono evening, re
cently, while George W. Loud and his
daughter! were driving through the
woods, it appeared trotting along the
road by the side of the horse. Tho iioie
was stopped. Tho bird stopped also. Mr.
Loud jumped out and tried to catch it.
It ran from ono side of tho road to the
other, but did not otter to fly, and at
length hopped into the woods anil dis
appeared. On two or throe previous oc
casions It aiiglitcd on tne back ot Mr.
Loud's horse. Other Athenians say it
has alighted on their horses. Tho spot
where the queer bird is seen is described
as being ?i very "sK)okish place.

Anglomaniacs in Now York are divid
ed in ivirard to the future of Fifth
avenue. Nome of them insist that it is
to be the l'ic ad illy of New York, while
others are equally muv that it is to be a
second edition oi the Strand.They think
of holding a convention on the subject
In the meanwhile tailors ami modistes
seem to i - i;thi.ng possession of manv
blocks of tho avenue, some of thorn hav
ing come diiwlly from "J'Unnon, ya
knaw."

LEMON ELIXIR.
An Old Citizen of Atlanta, Ga.

By the recommendation of Rev. C. C. Davis,
I used Dr. Mozley'a Lemon Elixir for a severe
chronic case of indigestion, palpitation and ir
regular action ot the heart, with constipation
and biliousness. I also suffered greatly with
gravel and great pains in the back and kid
neys, much ot the time unable to stand alone.
I was treated Dy many physicians ana usea
many remedies, but got no relief. Dr. Moz-ley- 's

Lemon Elixir alone has made a perfect
cure of all these diseases. I am now a well
man. My wife has for many years Buffered
greatly with constipation and sick headaches
from which he could get no reuer. xne iiem-o- n

Elixir has permanently cured her.
A. C. Arnold, 'i Klla St.. Atlanta, ua.

Sold by druggists. 50 cents and $1.00 per
bottle. Prepared by H. Mozley, M. D., At-
lanta, G a. Julyl-l- m

DON'T FORGET !

33 MILES WEST OF CHARLOTTE ON THE ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR LINE R. R.

last Season, is beautifully located and elegantly furnished. Has an
Bath House and Bath Rooms. New Dancing Pavilion. The Table

market affords. Terms Reasonable. For further information address

COZZENS & THOMAS,

SUMMER

Henry George, the writer on economi-
cal topics, has becoruu his own publisher.

General John C Fremont, now in
Washington, is at work on bis memoirs.

There are over sixtv thousand per-
sons on the pay-- r HI of Kw York State,
to whom there is annually 'paid about
$5,000,000. - .

According to recent English experi-
ments, it is found that a growth of ivy
over a. house renders the interior entire-
ly free from moisture.

Mr. Georga W. Chllds has given to
the Historical Soeiety of Pennsylvania a
copy of the dculh-mas- k of Lincoln, the
original being in the National Museum.
Washington.

Gen. Farnsworth. who was in the
same boat witJi G rover Cleveland in the
duck-hu- nt on Maryland waters, says
that the President handles a breech-
loader very neatly and that he brought
down seven redheadj at one shot.

John C. Calhoun is on record as hav-
ing once tried to write a poem. A pret-
ty girl asked him to do it, and he re-
luctantly gave his consent, beginning
the effort with the immortal word
"whereas." " He never got any further.

There are American hams, writes Mr.
Sala, which when boiled in champagne
are palatable; but, as a rule, both ham
and bacon in America, as in Australia,
are very nasty hard, intolerably salt, a
great deal too lean. and clumsily
smoked.

The word salarv romps fmm th T.otiw
F&ilarinni, literally salt money, from sal.
salt, which was a part of the pay of
Roman soldiers. So the young men
who say jocularly, when they draw their
pay, that they are taking their "sugar'
are wronr: thev are irettinsr their
"salt"

The longevity of women who are for-
tunate enough to marry soldiers is
shown in the fact that our pension rolls
bear the names of about 20.000 widows
of the veterans of 1812. The brides of
seventyfour years asro are nearly cen-
tenarians now, and the number of them
quite surpasses belief.

The many individuals who persist in
reading by lamp or candle light while
they lie in bed and thereby necessitate
several times a year the calling out of
the fire department may possibly in the
future indulge their literary habit with
perfect safety. An Italian claims to
have invented a luminous printing ink
which will make it possible to read
newspapers in the dark.

Layers of stone containing some of
the supposed human footprints lately
found near Lake Managva, in Nicara-
gua, have been sent to the Vienna Na-
tural History Museum. The stone is a
volcanic tula, and the impressions are
extremely sharp and distinct, and, if
genuine footprints, prove the existence
of man in Central America at a very
remote period.

There is a new pest for western farm-
ers to fight in the shape of a yellow
worm which developes into a black fly
about the eighth of an inch in length.
It is very thrifty in some parts of the
Willamette Valley, Oregon. The in-

sect is known to entomologists as the
"wheat isosoma." It has appeared in
Kentucky, Illinois and Missouri. There
is only one breed a year.

The new oil-fiel- ds of Wyoming, in the
Bingham Basin, are directly south of
Billings. Mont., near the boundary be-

tween Montana and Wyoming. The
oil is said to contain 40 per cent of
mineral sperm oil, 27 per cent of kero-
sene, with small percentage of gasoline,
benzine, and naphtha. Its illuminating
Denver Is of a high order: and it is so
pure that ranchmen in the vicinity
burned it lat winter in their hi nips.

The codhsh continues to grow inde
finitely, without regard to ago, so long
as it has a plentiful supply of food.
'J he olilest codfish are the largest, and
they sometimes grow to be as long as a
man is high. Ihey swim about near
thfl bottom of the sea, not oficn ascend
ing to the surface, feeding on all sorts
of animal life, such as crabs, shellfish,
and other small tisli, out not on vege- -

tables.
A citizen of Millview, Va,, killed a

six-fo- ot moccasin snake hist week that
had a wire collar around its neck, to
which was attached a button with these
words: "Don't tread on me!" As this
was the motto of the famous Revolution-
ary "CulDeooer Minute Men," and as
the button was probably from one of
their uniforms, the question arises a3 to
the probable age of tins peculiar ser
pent.

Three dudish voung men of Menden,
Conn., decided to call upon three young
women who were not at all anxious to
see them. They did call, rigged out in
their best clothes, were ushered into the
parlor, and there found, conspicuously
disnlaved. a auart of salt and a spoon
After cazino' at these for some time ando O
nrotfirirr in vain inv tho miin(T wnmPll.
the callers came to the conclusion that
thevj were,, indeed, too fresh, and went
home.

The Haciers of the North Pacific
coast are small but magnificent. The
Muir is three miles long, with a perpen
dicular face of 400 feet, stretching like
a frozen waterfall or sriirantic dam en
tirely across the head of the glacier bay
Its breast is as blue as turquoise. At a
distance it looks like a fillet rent from
the azure skv and laid across the brow
nf ih nV.fT. 'When the full blaze of the
southwestern sun lights" no its opales--

H.nci it orlnams like the "rates of the
celestial city.

M. de Lessens is splendidly lodged in
a new house in the Avenue Montaigne,
whieh was purchased by the money
mndtt ov Mme. do Lessens on ner origi
n-t- l sinP7 ' investments. Her dowry of
10,1000 francs was employed in buying
ahims wlmn thev were below par that
is to say, at the time her marriage was
agreed to. That sum last year was
swollen to 1,500.000 francs, and a great

nf Intpmst nrodticcd in the mean
while was invested in other profitable
ventures. The hall in the Lesseps man
cirtTi i nnn nf the largest in any very
moden private house in Paris. -

n h nntivft Bermudians aro an easy,-fpr- fa

going, good-nature- d people, very
vf inni5mfnts- - in illustration of which
a letter in the Troy Time records this
incident: "A lady from New York was
in one of the largest stores nere one
morning looking at goods, when the
clerks began to put Up the shutters. She
.icirui whnt w.is the matter, supposing
the proprietor had died or failed, but
was informed tnat tne vacnis were jusi
rrtinr out. and that all the business
places' always closed whenever there
was yacht-rac- e or anything especial go--
. r, .. - - - .

" The manufacture of lager in America
only dates back about forty years, but it
has srone ahead and spread itself like
the mustard seed in the parable. There
are now about 2,200 breweries i.in this
countrr, and they sold last year over
19.000000 barrela of . malt liquors. Of
this. New York and Brooklyn contri
buted near a quarfer. , The next largest
Droducers are Milwaukee, bt. Louis,

CAPITAL PRIZE, 73 OOP a--l
Ticket onlj gff. Sliajre la prportJa

Eg.HZ
l ir"Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Wt d ktrtby certify fkut tot iwtrviit tks mmtot- -
menu for U tU MoniKIVmnd Quarterly Drwini
Jih Loviriam StaU Lottery Cvmpemy, mnd t jreontri Um Druwig$ Uumtelvet, mnd
that U4 mm mr vmdMcUi wia ktmetty.faimw, mnd
1m food fmitX towmrd mttpmrtUa, mnd M UriMUOompnmy UumUU oertUmU. via faoilwUtes inrrtfwowm mtoukti, in if mierUatrntnUT

CiaalitUMri.
Wt the undersigned Banks and Bankers

vnll pay all Prixes drawn on The Louisiana,
State Lotteries which may be prtsenied at
our counters.

J. H. OGLE5BY,
Pre?. Louisiana Rational Bank.

J. W. KILBRETH,
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

Incorporated In 1S6S for SS yean by the Leclj-lata- r

for Educational and UnarlUble purpoM
with a eapiui of Sl.000,ou0 to which a rMrrcfund ot 0Tr 550XX) ku elneo boon addftd.
Bt an overwhelming popular Tote lu tranchla

made a pari ot the prennt State Confuta-
tion adopted December 2d, A. D.,1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and en-
dorsed by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Itm Hrand ! Nawtber Drawls takeplace monthly, and tho Extraordinary Draw-

ings regularlr e ery three months Instead of
semi-annual- ly as heretofore, beginning March,
1888.

A 8PI.ENDII) OPPOIITCN4TV TO WIN
AFORTUNK. SEVENTH GKANDDRAW-IN- O.

CLASS i, IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY, July
13. 1886-1- 04 th Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Ticiets al Fi?e Dollars Each.

Fractions, in Fiftlis in proportion
LI8T OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 75.0
1 do do 25.000
1 do do 10.000
2 PRIZES OF tm)00 12.0H0
5 'do 2000.. 10.1100

10 do 1000... 10.0) 0
30 do 500 v. 10.000

100 do 300... 20.0i K)

300 do 100... 30.01)0
500 do 50... 25.000

1000 do 33... 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of f7no. 8,750
9 do do 500. 4.500
9 do do 2Ti0. 2.250

1967 Prizes, amounting to tSOS.&X)

Application for rates to ctnbi thoold bo mad
enly to the offloe ef the Uompaay In New Or
leant.

For farther Information write clearly, airing
rail addreia. POMTAL. NOTES. Kxpreae Mon-
ey Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by Expreie (at oar expenae)
addreeied

91. A. DAUPHIN
Naw Orleans, jm.

or M. A. DAUPUIH,
Washington, D. C.

Mate P. O. Money Orders PaYfcMe anfl

address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATION ALUANK,

New Orlein: Ls

Attention Truckers !

We would Call the Attention of

EEUUK EES
who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas and Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to keep a

Cheap Drugstore!
fcBut those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a LiTizg Prct, can find them at our Place,

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

AIO MANUFACTURERS OP

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

EIEBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building'

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14-- tf

Cape Fear &7adkin Valley Railway

CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 13.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885.
HAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS NORTH BOUND.
Leave Bennettartlle, 8. C 8:2)fA. M.

" BhoeHeel. N.C.,.. 9M
" Fayettevllle, " ZZi P.M.

Sanford, " 2:25 "
Ore Hill, "
Liberty. ."

Arrive at Oreensboro, 6:00 "
13T Dinner at Tayettevllle.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS BOCTff BOUND.
Leave Greensboro, N.C, 9:50 A. M- Liberty, " ."..II. "- Ore Hill, 12:00 M.

Fanford, 1:4.VP. M.
" Fayettevllle, " 4rfX)

Shoe HeeL M 6: "
Arrive Bennettavllle, 1:3) "

pyDinner at Sanford.

Frelrht and Passenger Train leaves Ben- -
nettsville Tuesdays. Tburslaysand Saturdays
atzuw p. m., arriving-a- t enoe iieeiac :ip.
m., and Fayettevllle at 8 p. m.

Leaves rayetteville on Tuesdays, Thurs!ays
and Saturdays at 6:30 a. Shoe Heel at 10 a.

and arrives at Bennettsvllle at 12 ra.
Freisrht and Passenger Train North leave

Fayettevllle dally at 8 a. mM (connecting at
Sanford with Freight and Passenger Trains to
Raleigh), leaves Sanford at 11:30 a. and ar-
rives at Greensboro at 5:40 p. m. j

Leaves Greensboro daily at 5 a.m., leaves
Sanford at 11:15 a. mM and arrives at Fayette-
vllle at 2:40 p. m.

W. M. S. DUNN.
JNO. M. ROSE, Gen' I Sup t.

Gen'l Pass. A't. --tf

CLINTON HOTEL,
CLINTON. N. C.

e pre!
erty with th purpose of making it a comroru;
ble and pleasant resort for his friends and the
travellrir public, and It has according-l- y been
thorauirhlT renovated and. made in every way
desirable, and the charges will conform to the .

stringency of the times.
My motto 1st Fuel tu hvngryrut thtvtary

and mats tKs d4wndent QUti.
CBrTeama always read . for the railroad and

for all points In the county.
1 WILlilABI E. BASS,

apr3tf Proprietor,

njMi
UN. mmx

--AND-

TO ARRIVE.
Ono Car Load Oyster

Shell Lime.
LBS. MEAT.25,000

500 BUSHELS CORN.

300 BBLS. FLOUR,

25 MOLASSES.

10 KEROSENE OIL.

25 CASES BREAD PRE PARA--
.' '!i ""'TION.

50 LYE AND POTASH.

75 BOXES SOAP.

CASES OYSTERS.50
SACKS COFFEE.25

One Car Load Hayften Flour, cheap.

Tobacco cheaper than anybody else in
town. - At

M.L.LEE &C0'S.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 18. tf

tip11 'mkm!J
Five Cold and Two Silver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-
ventions Exposition of London.

The superiority of Coraline over horn
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never break.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Dr. Warner's Coraline" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY AIL LEADING MERCHANTS.
' WARNER BROTHERS,

353 Broadway,. New York City,

NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator of Thad. A. Granger, de-

ceased, hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against the estate to present them
or payment by the 14th day of June,

1887, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate pay
ment. W. P. GRANGER,

June 14, 1886 6w Administrator.

STTHVCIIVEIEIFI.
Up Among the Clouds

4,000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL,
1,700 FEET ABOVE ASHEVILLE,

Magnificent Scenery. Temperature from
50 to 75 Purest Air and Water.

THE WATAUGA HOTEL,
Blowing Rock, N. C.

Everything New. First-Cla- ss Accommoda
tions. Reasonable Rates. Accessible Loca-
tion. Excellent Table. Plenty of Ice. All
the Delicaces of the Season. Mrs. and Miss
Braidt, of Davison College, have charge of
the Housekeeping Department. Guarantee
more Reasonable Kates than any house with
equal attractions and accommodations.

Tor Circulars and TermsAddress
WATAUGA HOTEL COMPANY,

ap26-wt- f. BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

Having Leased
Mb. R. E. JONES' Flour and Grist Mill.
wmcn is one oi me Desi equipped Mills
in the State, (having Corn Cleaner and
all other modern appliances necessary for
making good Flour and Meal,) I am now
prepared to seive my old customers,

. . andin x a iwin guarantee me very Desi turnout as
well as quality. Give me a trial.

Old Atkinson Mill Site, Fork Town
ship. JOE BUCK.

June 14, 1886.-2- m

IEW Salle o

1 new 20 H. P. Talbott Engine, (adjusta-
ble cut off and improved.)

1 Hub Mortiser and Borer.
1 Moulding Machine.
1 Tenoner. , .

1 Turning Lathe.
Saws, Shaftings, Belts, and a lot of oth:

er machinery and patterns for wood work.
Apply to J. A. BONITZ,

mch4-4- w Goldsboro, N. C.

A Great Bargain
Will be given the first applicant who
wants to buy a complete Milling outfit for
grinding wheat, corn, &c. Three run of
44 inch Stones two Esopus, one French
Burrh Line Shafting, Bolting Chest, &c,
all complete, of the best make and design,
good as new. One-thir-d less than value.
Accommodating terms.

Write to J. P. LEACH,
aprl-3- m Littleton, N. C.

PENDER,.
HOTEL,

" ': m A

On line of Wilmineton & Weldon R. R,
221 miles from Wilmington. Table well4
supplied witblthe best tha market aflords.

Rates of Board very reasonable.
Mrs. R M. CROOM,

oct26-t-f . Proprietress

SHIPPERS OF

plBMllllp

Postal Quotations. may31-- tf

All-Heali- ng P. O., Gaston County, N. C

p

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

DRESS GOODS,
SEERSUCKERS,

BOUCLE AND LAWNS,
GINGHAMS AND CALICOES

INDIAN LINEN,
PERSIAN LAWNS,

ALBATROS,
SUMMER SILKS,

PARASOLS (in all Colors.)

AHS ANS FANS i

3

HAND SATCHELS.
MULL, in Pink Cream and White.

Blue, Black, Brown, Green

and Garnet CASHMERES.
SILK and LISLE GLOVES.

All Colors in LADIES' and

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
LACES in all Widths, also in Colors.

WOOL LACE.

Dress Fronts,
LARGE AND SMALL

BUTTONS TO MATCH.

Mrs. E. W. MOORE,
(2d Door Opera House.)

MILLINERY !

Shade Hats in Cantons, 30 cents.

Black ad Colored Straws, 25, 35 and 40 cents.

Trimmed Hats, in every Style now worn,
at similar low pnees.

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,
In Endless v ariety.

REAL OSTRICH PLUMES,
16 and 18 inches, 65 to 75 cents great bargains.

Scrim and Madrass Curtaining at 20 cents.

- As Cheap as can be bought.

A5-PR0M-PT ATTENTION TO ORDERS."

Send for Samples and give me a call.

MRS. E. W. MOORE.
Goldsboro. N. C, MayO, 1886--tf

Grepry. Hotel BarliersIioB!
STILL IN OPERATION. :

Shaving and Hair-Cuttin- g quickly and
neatlv Derformed br the well-know- n ton--
sorial artists, "James Bates and William
Best, in their parlor in the (iregory House

The abcrve Resort was newly built
open fire place in every room. New
supplied at all times with the best the

May 21, 1886-w3- m

"EIB8TEI

8.
GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

CLOTHING
STRAIGHT-CUT- .

3 and 4 BUTTON CUTAWAYS
NORFOLK'S

SEERSUCKERS
i IN COATS AND VESTS.

LION BRAND
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

"FAVORITE SHIRTS."

p 131 O ZE3 S 7
IN LOW OR HIGH

QUARTERS.
TIES AND SCARFS

HANDSOME AND CHEAP
HEMSTITCHED

HANDKERCHIEFS.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

HATS, HATS,
IN STRAW, WOOL, FUR,

CLOTH, DRAB-PEAR- L,

BLUE, BLACK, & BROWN.
. ALPACA COATS,

SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY
AND UMBRELLAS.

o

F. & S.

F. & S.

F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.

F. & S.
F. & S.

O :
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Trovadore," "Art,"

F0NV1ELLE & SAULS

--WHOSE-

HEW ADVERTISEMENT
WILL SOON

APPEAR IN THIS SPACE !
may-t- r

lis-,- .

ILdDflDBk ATT TTIHDIS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
th popular ttTorits (or AretMatc

1 tta hair, Bcstortnar color when
: z-- ? STTt td prvrenunc Dandruff.

"SX N J Ik deutaea thm scalp, stop th
Cf

" '"xy hair ttdiiikg , and la surs to piessa.OTr3ryV S 4 H ttmm m PrcHa.

All Havana Tobacco, and only costs you 5 Cents, some-
thing never done before in this city.

We are selling this Cigar for less than it cost to manufacture them, and will seL
1 only 5,000. Come ,and try them.

We also handle the following Celebrated 5c, Cigars :

Navy Fives," "La Cherita," "Our Lead6(

er,9? Rail Road,"
and "Billet Doux."

ALLEN'S
Fort; Lessons in Bopk-KeDpi- Bg,

POFl
GRADED AMD HIGH SCHOOLS.

Clear, Correct, Concise.
ENDORSED BY

I tiULgnZU, CUTweu, JJ8W15 oca
Any Teacher can understand It.

Price. $10. To Schools $ 1.00. Postage
.. -

prepaia.
a

Six Lessons sent free. . Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN, 1

8p24-t-f newbern,isu.

FINE TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES,
SmoXers7 rxlolos, dbo.

Fine Confections, Fruits, Its, R, k,
.A--t W laolesale and. Hetail.

Corner txaaca.oi G-rego- ry tE3Co"vist s


